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HORSE AND SADDLE 
STOLEN, STORE 

BURGLARIZED
Charlie Wade, a young, yellow 

negro, stout and healthy, is in 
the toils of the law. Anderson 
county officers canie to Crock
ett Sunday, got Charlie and took 
him to the Anderson county jail. 
It is said that he is also wanted 
by the Montgomery county of
ficers on a burglary charge. 
Charlie is under indictment at 
Palestine for burglary or theft 
and was out under bond when he 
came to Crockett. Getting mar
ried soon after arriving here, he 
decided to stay where he had 
won a home and take things 
“easy.” He took too many things 
“easy.” Another negro was the 
first to accuse him of theft, but 
the proof was lacking and the 
officers let him go. He next got 
into trouble with his wife, who 
threatened to have him arrested, 
and he retaliated by making ug
ly threats against his wife and 
the officers. Thursday night of 
last week Marvin Saxon’s horse 
was stolen^ a saddle was stolen 
from A. B. Hallmark, and Char
lie Wade, whose movements the 
officers were watching, disap
peared. On the same night Gil
bert’s store at Cut, six miles 
south of Crockett, was burglar
ized and many articles of value, 
mostly wearing apparel, were 
taken. The negro’s disappear
ance caused suspicion to point to 
hiin and a description of him 
was telephoned down the line by 
the sheriff. Charlie was jiicked 
up by the officers at El Mina, a 
saw mill town in Walker county, 
and taken to the jail at Hunts
ville Friday. He had turned the 
horse loose and hidden the stolen 
goods igid saddle, all of which 
were recovered. Sheriff Hale 
went to Huntsville, got his pris
oner and returned to Crockett 
Saturday.' ’The negro was turn
ed over to the Anderson county 
officers Sunday and taken to 
Palestine, where district court is 
now in session.

been double with the same 
amount of labor expended. You 
should take and read our coun
ty papers and air your views 
through them. We want all Our 
Farm Bureau members to read 
the county papers.

We wish also to thank the 
banks of the county for their 
assistance given us and especial
ly Mr. W. H. Mangum, Weldon; 
Mr. W. S. Mangum, Ratcliff, and 
Mr. Dan P. Craddock, Kennard. 
These boys are real county build
ers.

Our object is to establish cur
ing plants at different points in 
the county to take care of the 
sweet potatoes for its members 
and put thdhi in a condition to 
market when the prices are best.

Members will still be received 
in this organization with full 
voting power until the first of 
June. So if you have been over
looked, come, in, write or phone, 
and we will furnish you with the 
contract, as all are really wanted 
.in this great marketing plan.

S. M. Monzingo.

STORE AND GOODS 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Mrs. Della Mangum.

Sweet Potato Association As
sured.

Saturday at noon a telegran 
was sent to the Farm Bureau 
sweet potato growers’ asso
ciation, Dallas, Texas, saying: 
Houston county has gone over 
the top for the organization. At 
4 p. m. the writer received a 
message of congratulation on 
the good work. This move means 
for Houston county a new mon
ey crop of large possibilities and 
we predict for’ it a huge suc
cess.

To R. R. (Dick) Morrison, our 
county agent, must be given 
special credit, for if it had not 
been for his untiring efforts and 
his knowledge of the ones who 
were producing potatoes this 
move would not have gone over.

V(e wish to thank the press 
of the county for their splendid 
publicity and co-operation •andt 
right here we wish to say that 
had more farmers b ^n  sub
scribers our acreage would have

Mrs. Della Susan Mangum, 
wife of.George A. Mangum, died 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in 
a Houston hospital, where she 
had 'only recently gone for an 
operation. Mrs. Mangum was 
39 years of age. She leaves the 
husband, George A. Mangum; a 
son, George A. Mangum Jr., and 
three daughters, Mary, Olga and 
Margaret, all of whom are 
young. She also leaves three 
sisters, Mrs. Clara Haller, Mrs. 
Frank Weir and Miss Tlielma 
Sanders; also her mother, Mrs. 
J. I. Lanance. The remains were 
taken from the hospital at Hous
ton to an undertaking establish
ment where, in the chapel, ap
propriate services were held by 
her former pastor in Crockett, 
Rev. L. L. Sams, now pMtor of 
the Humble Baptist church. The 
deceased had long been a mem
ber of the Baptist church and 
was also a member of the Macca- 
bee lodge.

The remains reached Crockett 
Monday aftemoon, but funeral 
services wbre postponed until 
Tuesday morning to await the 
farrival of relatives from other 
points. At 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning appropriate funeral ser
vices were held by the Baptist 
pastor, Rev. A. S. Lee, and inter
ment followed in the Crockett 
cemetery. Mrs. Mangum was a 
good Christian woman—a teach
er in the Sunday school—whose 
kindly influence will be missed 
in religious circles as well as in 
the home-life of our people. 
Those bereaved have the fullest 
sympathy of the community.

Henry to Speak.

Hon. Robert L. Henry of Wa
co, candidate for ,the United 
States senate and former con
gressman fromjthe Waco dis
trict, will sp^ak at Crockett on 
Wednesday night of next week. 
All democrats, and esi&cially thej 
farmers, are asked to hi^r, 
him.  ̂ 1

« Mrs. J. H. Smith, two children 
and a nephew, Joe LeGory, are 
visiting at Glen Rose.

Late Monday aftemoon the 
store building occupied by the 
Thompson’s and Mrs. J. P. Hail 
was severely damaged by fire 
and water. The first floor of 
the building was occupied in 
front by the Thompson’s as a 
dry goods store, while toward 
the rear was the millinery de
partment of Mrs. J. P. Hail. 
The Thompsons estimate their 
loss at about $15,000, partially 
covered by insurance. Mrs. Hail’s 
loss on her millinery was almost 
total, with only small insurance. 
The building belongs to George 
W. Crook, whose loss is partially 
covered by insurance.

The origin of the fire is unde
cided, but the opinion seems to 
be that it was from defective 
electric wiring. After the store 
was closed for the day, fire was 
discovered upstairs in th j rear of 
the building by people on the 
outside and the alarm was given. 
The local fire company arrived 
promptly and, breaking in the 
upstairs windows at the front of 
the building, soon subdued the 
flames. The upstairs was used 
as a storage department. Much 
damage was caused to the goods 
on the first floor by being carri
ed out by the people who arrived 
before the flames were subdued.

Mrs. Smith’s Hospitality.

The beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Smith swung wide 
its doors two days last week to 
a number of out-of-town parti
cipants in the Kelly-Young wed
ding, among whom were Mr. 
George Kelly, bridegroom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Kelly, parents 
of the groom, Mrs. Hurst and lit-1 
tie daughter, Mary Yates Hurst, 
ring bearer, all of Longview; 
Mr. J. B. McClung of Dallas (best 
man), and Mrs. Pet Franks 
of Palestine.

On Tuesday evening at seven 
o’clock these guests, together 
with other members of the bri
dal party, were led by the hos
tess into the dining room of her 
pretty home, where covers for 
twelve were laid, and for one 
hour all were busy devouring the 
good things prepared for them, 
and so gracefully served by 
Misses Mary Frank Smith and 
Alta Stokes. The dining room, 
with its profusion of frosted 
lights, mounted in silver, pre
sented a scene akin to faiiyland, 
as we gazed upon huge clusters 
of “Blaster” lilies, towering high 
above cut glass receptacles, here 
and there, throughout the room, 
lending added charm to the ela
borate draperies of rose and 
gold, over a setting of heavy lace 
panels, while, in the center of 
the table, so brilliant with acces
sories of cut glass and silver, 
were miniature ducks, floating 
in a crystal pond, from which 
sprang several snow white lilies 
and terns, reflecting their shad
ows in a ^handsome mirror be
neath.

Beides the above house-guests, 
those who participated in the 
dinner were Misses Leita C. 
Young, Sara Mae Crook, and

Hattie Stokes of Crockett, 
Miss Margaret Kelley of Long
view, Misses Mary Fay House 
and Becky George of Dallas. 
Dinner over, all repaired to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Young for a wedding re
hearsal, after which they re
turned to the Smith home, bring-1 
ing with them several young) 
men of the town, and enjoyed a 
social hour or two before good- 
nights were said. '

Refreshments consisted of de
licious brick ice cream and 
home-made cake, both in the

R.LHENRYWILL 
SPEAKATCROCKETT 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Hon. Robert L. Henry, candi

date for United States senator* 
has sent to the Courier the dates 
of the following speaking ajK 
p^intments:

Conroe, Wednesday, May 81st, 
at 2 p. m.

Crockett, Wednesday, MajNi 
two-tone, pink and white, after!31st, at 8 p. m. ^
which dainty mints in pink and j Palestine, Thursday, Jupe 1st. 
white were passed. ' at 8 p. m.

All present were reluctant to, Longview. Friday, June 2nd, 
say goodnight, having felt so||^t 2 
welcome in the atmosphere of 
genuine hospitality that is ever 
present with this most estima
ble family. A Guest.

p. jn.

NO FEDERAL AID FOR
HOUS10N coniiff

SOME NEWS OF THE i
/ 'D A T V r r r  A n  p i n  W\\ county Judge Nat Patton is 
l /K U l /U i l  1 U lL  r lU iU l in  receipt of the following tele- 

_____  gram from (Dongressman CHa#
_ . I Stone Briggs at Washington.

18 again *n Progreaa,„„j„ ^ay  28, 1922.
in the Porter well on the Austin i p,tton and o th m
farm. The lost strainer at the,h,ve been making an effort to

*“ * I  get cotton seed from the national 
^ : government for the replanting

of overflowed lands. The 
gram follows:

“Extremely sorry to advise 
that appropriation committee of 
present republican congress has 
refused to grant any aid to flood 
sufferers and voted down reso
lution for relief in spite of ap* 
peals by me and other congress
men interested, showing the dis
tress and need which prvails te 
the devastated flood region, as 
reported by you and others. > As 
a result of adverse actio* 
of appropriation committee, 
prospect of federal ^d  is sot en- 
encouraging. (Signed)

“Olay Stone Briggs, M. C.**

NEGRO BURNED . ‘ 
AT THE STAKE

tracked and another one 
down by the side of it. It 
was sidetracked by excavating 
at the side of it and pushing it 
into the excavation. The packer 
was then reset and casing reset. 
Bailing was started oh Wednes
day of this week. As to how 
long it will take to bail the well 
depends on the water, and that 
is of unknown quantity. How
ever, it is $aid that the well may 
come in as an oil well at any 
time.

’The Porter Springs well is 
drilling between 1000 and 2000 
feet, the DriskiH and the Grape- 
land wells remain closed down 
and we have no report from the 
Weldon well.

Baseball at Palestine.

Palestine, May 24.—A big day 
is in store May 30 at Fair Park 
in Palestine for all baseball fans. 
The participants will be four 
clubs of Palestine boys who will 
play two games, the first game 
starting at 2:30 p. m.

This will be the opening day 
of a 16-game series to be played 
by the Palestine City LMgue, 
all rules of amateur sport being 
strictly adhered to in order that 
no high school or cohege men 
who play will stand any chance 
whatever sf disqualifying.

Owing to the fact that the 
players are restricted to Ander
son county residents and.> that 
more than 76 young men are 
either regular or substitute 
players, interest in the affair is 
at high pitch already.

A parade will precede the 
game, in which .the 
band, Boy Scouts and all Pal
estine society will participate.

lived in Crockett, gave a  demon-ij o’clock Sattl9day a 
stration of Maxwell House cof-

Mrs. Jopling, who formerly 
>ock( 
of Ml

fee at the store of Arnold Broth
ers on Tuesday aad Wednesday 
of this week.

O>nroe, Texas, May 20.—Joe 
Winters, negro, t26 
was burned at the stake in the 
court house yard Saturday afterr - 
noon. Thousands of persons, in
cluding women and children, wijt-  ̂
nessed the lynching.

Winters just before the matdi 
was touched to his Oil saturated 
clothing admitted an assault up-̂  
on a 14-year old white girl near 
Leonidas..

'The burning of Winters fol
lowed a long chase with bldSd- 
hounds. Another negro was 4 ^  
rested late Friday and spiriiii 
away to Houston for safeVlfi^ 
ing. Early Saturday morAiit 

, the bloodhounds were put on 
Urail. Then it devdoped thiA*

Sl'estine: the mm ws
The whole town closed up
people came from the ei 
countryside to join fti, M  
hunt. Winter^ wsts c a u ^ .

■m

. ■ , -

' 4 ^

It is ^ e  day of the “sweet girl 
graduate,” God bless ’em!

miles east of Cai#De. He 
Ukeif tOL Lc^idas where, tbe gtif 
positively identiflerl i|p|a
then bftHjight to the 
square. Kindling was 
around him. Off was Hn 
to the heap and the lira

z.” V
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Graduation Gifts
O f all times in ones life, the thrill of the 
High School Graduation Night lingers 
longest—that is why we should^ give gifts 
that endure—they m ake d ia t fond memory 
more lasting.

GIVE THEM
A  Conklin Fountain Pen—one to fit every 
hand—an Ever-Sharp Pencil in Sterling 
Silver or Gold, or a  Seneca Camera— 
they make the best Pictures, ,proved by 
test.
W e also have the most complete assort
ment of Stationery and Correspondence 
Cards in town—rA new stock and some of 
the prettiest styles you have ever seen.

Quality—Dependability—Service

Goolsby-Shemu Drag Co.
'  W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Clu4sllsii Charch Benefit.

Ice cream, cake, soda pop, can
dies, peanuts, sandwiches, etc., 
will be sold for the benefit of 
the Christian church at S. E. 
Jensen's residence Friday night. 
Every one invited. It

Always in Trouble.

The home talent of the Frairie 
Point community will produce a 
two-hour play in three acts, “Al- 

jways in Trouble,” Saturday 
I night. May 27, at the Prairie 
j Point tabernacle*. The cast will 
include some of the pruminent 
y<Ming people of the community. 
The patrona.?e of the public is in
vited.

to receive a liberal share of your 
patronage. Our stock will be 
fresh and new—new goods will 
replace all old stock. Yours for 
better service and better busi
ness,
It. J. B. Daniel.

Baccalaureates.

Read the Annooncemenis.

The Courier's announcement 
cohann contains the names of all 
the candidates who have yet an
nounced, but ethers will appear 
from time to time. Read the an
nouncement column and keep 
posted as to who is running, and 
you will be all the better pre
pared to make out your ticket on 
election day. ^

The baccalaureate sermon be
fore the graduating class of the 
Crockett High School was deliv
ered Sunday morning by the 
Baptist pastor. Rev. A. S. Lee, 
at the Baptist church. The ju
niors served as ushers.

The baccalaureate sermon be
fore the graduating class of the 
Grapeland High School was de
livered Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock by Rev. E. A. M.&ness, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church of Crockett. A number 
of Crockett people attended the 
services.

MONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Lufkin Wins.

In the wrestling match Friday 
night at the American Legion 
hall, “Bull” Hooper of Lufkin 
threw “Big Boy” Pesel of Crock
ett the two first falls out of 
three.

YOUR TIME 
IS VALUABLE

With Our Subscribers.

The Courier has a better list 
of subscription renewals this 
week than it had last week. Call-

and you cannot afford to lose 
even a few minutes every day 
through guessing at the time. 
A good timepiece is the best in
vestment you can make. Have

Announcement.

ers report the wettest spring a good watch in your pocket and 
they ever saw and say that crop j a good clock at home. Get your

«  4̂  41 «  « T
: l o c a l n e w sit e m s

« ¥

Our store is as near as your 
telephone. Phone 95 for quick 
■ervice>-we call for and'deliver 
pr sacriptions.
 ̂ It. Bishop’s Drug Store.

CROCKETT THEATRE
THE HOME OF FARAMOUNT AND 

ARTCRAFT PICTURES
FirM Night Show Starto at 

7:S0 p. m. Prompt
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 

MAY 29 TO JUNE 3.
MONDAY, MAY 29 

Scena Owen In
THE WOMAN GOD CHANGED 

Once she had reigned in the 
gayest palace on Broadway. Uiu 

ttil—T Now, fled to a sleepy 
South Sea isle, she danced to for
get her fear.

TUESDAY, MAY 30 
.James Oliver Cnrwood in 

*^HE COURAGE OF MARGE 
OTXK)NE”

T ^ ig ir l was sold to a brute! 
Sh€:,fleil from this man and ran 
, into ..the arms of another. Did 

le* second man carry her back 
;to .the infernal hole from which 
she escaped? Children’s mati- 
inee nt ;8:3§.___________ ,

WEDNESDAY, m a y  31 
Thomaa Meighan in 
••CAPPY RICKS”

A tale of theaea and the world 
of 9hip*> and ¥  man who could 
face .a storm,.a fight or a glorious 
love—rsnd see :H through!
THURSDAY A}QD FRIDAY. 

JUNE 1ST AND 2ND 
Big Paramount Special 

^ET-RICH-QUICK WALLING
FORD” -

From George M. Caban’s fa- 
m o ^  play. A cosmopolitan pro- 

isaf directed by Frank Bar- 
sage. Watch for iyge  display 
and band hills- First day, i ^ i -  
nee at 2:80. Special music.' —J—r— '  ...............

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 
Mia May in

*7HMli]STRESSOFTHB
WORLD”

No. 1. ^Tbs Dragon's Claw.” 
The most ccdossal achievement 

in the history of entei^nm ent. 
The most stupendous 1 maeter- 
pM * sbioi time began. A series 
^  four Paramount, pictures, 
khitinee at 2f80. Spe&it music.

a?.:

Jack Barbee was at Houston
Monday.

I I wish to announce to my 
friends and the public that 1

_______________(have bought the bankrupt stock
Keep the fUee off your eows. *"<* fixtures of the confectionery

Btohop’sdniR store has the dope, formerly known as Dinty’s Place
and to also announce that I will

_______________ begin immediately to restock
Miss Grace Smith of Longview' the store with the view of carry- 

is visiting relatives and f r ie n d s  ting a full stock of confections, 
in this city. cigars, tobaccos, etc. Ice cream

— ;------------------  and cold drinks will be served in
Mias Elizabeth McKellar re- the most sanitary and approved 

turned Monday afternoon to her nru^^ner and the place will be 
home in Forney. made one of the most inviting in

Paint your floor w  p o r c h ‘i.™*’ 
chairs-the  right kind of paint "'<* **
at Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

prospects are anything but 
bright. All crops, however, are 
growing very fast where they 
have a chance.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the following:

D. H. Rhoden, Crockett Rt. 7.
B. R. Purcell, Crockett.
Dr. J. L. Heard, Crockett.
Miss Margaret Spence, Crock

ett.
Mrs. M. A. Rees, Palestine. "
C. H. Jones, Denton.
Ernest Daniel, Dallas.
H. P. English, Kennard.
Isidor Herman, Crockett.

meals on time and get to your 
work on time.

Elgin and Illinois watches 315 
up. Ingersolls $1.50 to $9. 
America and Big Ben alarm 
clocks $1.50 and $3.50. Mantle 
clocks $5 to $12. Look them 
over. . ,

Jno. F. Baker
THE REXALL STORE

Miss Nodelle Jordan has re
turned from Lufkin, where she 
has been teaching a class in ex-' 
pression.

Rev. and Bfrs. George W. Davis 
and children of Houston were 
guests of relatives in Crockett 
last week.

J. B. Daniel has \ taken over 
the location formerly known 
as “Dinty’s Place” and operated 
by J. D. BUdr.

For Rent.—A 6-room cottage, 
with bath, lavatory, electric 
lights, etc., newly papered and 
painted. Apply to Mrs. W. B. 
Page. 3t

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wootters are 
spending this and next week in 
Galveston, going and returning 
by automobile.

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, shipping tags, 
sale bills, books, pamphlets— 
what do you need in printing? 
We can do it. Keep your money 
at home.

,Uae Vitrified Brick for Paving. 
Good roads mean prosperity and 
draw travei your way.

Thurber Brick Co.,
‘ Fort Worth, Texas.

Chickens and Eggs.
Bring your chickens and eggs 

to V. O. Shropshire at Lovelady 
and receive highest cash prices 
on Saturdays.
tf* V. O. Shropshire.

< _ ____________

Wanted.

A dependable white woman as 
companion and household helper 
—one with young baby pre  ̂
ferred. See or write to Mrs. 
Mary C. Douglass, Route, 8, 
CFocketty Texas. , 2t.

I

PRINTED
STATIONERY
for candidates, 
for business people, 
for professional people, 
for farmers. (

for every one who wants to be 
considered up to'date arid go
ing strong.

The Crockett Courier

■'V~'
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ROGER AND I.

Editor Courier: ,
All readers of literature touch

ing the “Dumb Animal King
dom” will recall Senator Vest’s 
tribute to the loyalty and 1 de!- 
ity of a dog. It seenis that two 
Missouri farmers haJ a differ
ence and one shot the other’s 
dog. Senator Vest was engaged 
to bring suit against <ne farmer 
who shot the other farmer’s 
dog. The jury retired and de
liberated and returned a verdict, 
giving the farmer wh -se dog 
was shot the sum of $500.00. In 
this connection I am requested 
to have republisheJ a poem by 
Dr. Julian S. Cutler of Little 
Falls, N. Y., in “The Animal's 
Defender:”

Well, Roger, my dear old doggie, 
they say that your race is run; 

And our daily tramps together 
up and down the fields are 
done;

You’re only a dog; old fellow, a 
dog, and you’ve had your day. 

But never a friend of all my 
friends has been truer than 
you alway.

We’ve had glorious times to
gether in the fields and pas
tures fair;

In storm and sunny weather we 
have romped without a care; 

And however men have treated 
me, though foul or fair their 
deal.

However many the friends that 
failed. I’ve found you true as 
steel.

That’s right, my dear old fellow, 
look up with your knowing 
eye.

And lick my hand with your lov
ing tongue that never has 
told a lie:

And don’t be afraid, old doggie, 
if your time has come to go, 

For somewhere out in the great 
Unknown there’s a place for 
you, I know.

'Then don’t you worry, old com
rade, and don’t you fear to die. 

For out in that fairer country I

will find you by and by;
And I’ll stand by you old fellow, 

and our love will surely win.
For never a heaven shall harbor 

me where they won’t let Rog- 
er.in.

When I reach the city glorious, 
behind the waiting “dark,”

Just come and stand outside the 
gate and wag your tail and 
bark.

I’ll hear your voice and I’ll know 
it, and I’ll come to the gate 
and say:

“St. Peter, that’s my dog out 
there; you must let him come 
this way.”

And then if the saint refuses 
I’ll go to the One above

And say: “Old Roger is at the 
gate with his heart brimful 
of love:

And there isn’t a shining angel 
of all the heavenly band

Who ever lived a nobler life than 
he in the earthly land.”

Then I know the gate will open 
and you will come frisking in.

And we’ll roam fair fields to
gether in that country free 
from sin.

So never you mind, old Roger, if 
your time has come to go;

You’ve been true to me. I’ll be 
true to you; and the Lord 
is good, we know.

You are only a dog, old fellow, 
a dog, and you’ve had your 
day.

Well, I’m getting there myself, 
old boy, and I haven’t long to 
stay.

But you’ve stood by me, old com
rade, and I’m bound to stand 
by you;

So don’t you worry, old Roger, 
for our love will pull us 
through.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SAUE.i

Vest’s tribute and Cutler’s 
poem constitute a splendid de
fense of the dumb animals.

P.

Palestine and Mesopotamia 
have been linked by an airplane 
mail service.

How Ironized Yeast 
Fills Out Figure

And Puts New *Tep” and E n e r ^  
in Thin, Nervous, Rundown Folks

Hundivd« of thouaanda of people »11 orer the country » n  now 
teklnc IRONIZED YEA.ST Ubketa for health with reaulta which 
In many caaea are actually aatontahlnp. For thin folka to n la  fire 
pounda or more on' the reiT flrat pacaace la not unuaual. Com- 
plexlona blotchhd with plniplea.etc..areTery often entimly cleared 
up within 10 to 14 daya. Aa for inereaainf “ pep” ana enerfy. 
apparent “ miradlea’' are reported h r  folka who were fonnerly run
down, weak, and lacktnc In pbyalcal and mental rigor.

I ? D  Clf I coupon be- 
r i v E i J L i !  lew for A m u- 
ing Three Day Trial Trea6nenl 
eMRONIZED YEAST. Watch 
the Rcauhat

Here Is.The Secret!
Nature In tended that you ahnuM lAr

aparkflng eye#. 
a trc ^ n e rrM  and rugged atrenigth
have a well d e re lo p ^  Ihrure, with 
the dear akin, aparkflni
tha t goea with It. Arid if you ara 
now thin and run-down it la be- 
rauaa certain of Natuie'a lawa 
hara bean diaoheyed. Naturere- 

quirea that we get a proper amount of rttamlnea and Iron Intoour 
ayatema. Rut tliaae two eaeaotial elementa are lacking In the 
modern diet. That la why #o many of ua are thin and run-down.

Yeast Best When Ironized
The thing to do i« to a ^ p l r  thia ladt by taking with each meal 

two ttny IRONIZED YEAST tableta which onntailn in highly 
concentrated form, a aiiecialiy cultured yeaat grown under the 
strlcteat aupervlalon for m edldnalpurpoaea—a  yeaat unequalled 
for lu  rtchneae In ttie eeaentlal Water Sduble I) vitamlnea. In 
addition it contalna the correct amount of the twootbsrvltamlnae 
—Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C—which are equally Impor
tant to health. Theae three Titamlnee bring excellent reeulU even 
If taken alone—but when taken with a proper amount of eaally 
aaalmilatMl organic Iron, aa In IRONIZED InBAST, theae reeulU 
are aecurrd <t/Um im jm t IA« un>at limd.

Watch The Results!
Note how IRONIZED YEAST Immediately Increaaea your

appetite—how It enablea you to get real joy out of every monel of 
food you eat. Sea how aulckly It drleea away pimplea. bia«beade. 
etc., aiul how your newly acquired "pep" makea hard work or play 
a pleaaiire instead of a  task. Try IRONIZED YEAST todayt 

I take—will not cause ga« or in any way upset the 
VEAUT tablet wrai>pe<T air-tight In waxed aanitapa 

_ purtty and strength. "
Go to your druggist or mail coupon today—NOwl

Pleasant to take—will not cause 
atoraach. Each IRONIZED YEAST Ubiet 
wire sisfs, thus assuring 100% Special direcitoua for children.

WARNING!
Not all yeast w ill give the de
sired results. There ere eertaln 
types e f jreest whieh have ah- 
selutely no value msdlclnally. 
By Insisting on the genuine 
IRO NIZED  t e J ^ T ,  a M  rWus- 
Ing cheaper Im itations or sub- 
stAutes you ean be sure that 
you are taking a vitam in# tonlo 
traatman« wrhlsh Is unaurpassad 
In affactivenaaa, aenvenlaitee 
and genuina haalth-hullding 
value.

U Free Tritfl Coupon

I

Ths Ireaised Yrsst Co..I Atlaata, Ga., Dept. 011 
, Please eend me the famous three day fret 
I trial treatment of IRONIZED YEAST.

N a m e ................................................. ........... ..
A ddreaa............................................................ .
CUy.................... *......... 9tsU............................ Vl

Only One T ria l Peekags te  e  Fem lly

JVofe/—I R O N I Z E D  Y E A S T  ia a%ld mt all Drug Storaa on our gumruntma 
. ♦ / complatm aaHafuetimn from thm Arat packagm or y u r  munay ralumth f/,

**FOR SALE BY GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG COMPANY

The State of Texas, County 'of ̂ 
Houston. !

. Whereas, on the 24th day of 
October, 1919, William C. Du-* 
Puy and wife, Mary Lee DuPuy, 
executed a certain Deed of Trust 
to Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, [ 
which is recorded in Book 18 
page 135, of the Deed of Trust* 
Records for Houston County, I 
Texas, for the purpose of secur-’ 
ing the payment of six promis-' 
sory notes executed by said Will-1 
iam C. DuPuy and Mary Lee Du-, 
Puy and payable to the order of I 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage* 
Company, as follows: j

Note No. 1, for $22.00, due 
January 1st, 1920; i

Note No. 2, for $120.00, due 
January 1st, 1921; j

1 Note No. 3, for $110.00, due' 
'January 1st, 1922; ‘
j Note No. 4, for $100.00, due 
j  January 1st, 1923; !
I Note "No. 5, for $100.00, due: 
! January 1st, 1924; j
I Note No. 6, for $100.00, due 
I January 1st, 1925; all of which 
I notes bear interest at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum from 

! maturity and ten per cent there- j 
after payable annually, interest j 
to become as principal when due 
and bear the same rate of inter
est, the principal shall become 
due and payable on failure to pay 
interest when due and each of 
said notes further providing | 
that if said notes are placed in 
the hands of an attorney for col- j 
lection or suit is brought there
on, the makers agree to pay ini 
addition Fifty Dollars as attor-! 
neys fee to be taxed as cost and j 
included in the judgment; and: 
whereas, the first and second ofi 
said notes have been paid and' 
the third note for the sum ofi 
One Hundred and Ten Dollars is! 
past due and unpaid, the amount | 
of same now due including in
terest and attorneys fee is the 
sum of One Hundred Sixty Three 
& 66-100 Dollars; and \

Whereas, the said Oklahoma 
Fann Mortgage Company, a pri
vate corporation, is the owner 
and holder of said notes; and 

Whereas, the said Andrew 
Kingkade, has resigned the said 
Trusteeship and refused to exe
cute said trust and the said Ok
lahoma Farm Mortgage Com
pany did on the 29th day of 
April, 1922, appoint George W. 
Crook, of Houston County, Tex
as, substitute Trustee, as provid
ed in said Deed of Trust, and the 
said George W. Crook, has ac
cepted said appointment and has 
been requested by the said Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company 
to execute said trust;

Therefore, I,̂  the undersigned, 
j  George W. Crook, Substitute 
Trustee, will offer for sale be- 

T tween the hours of ten o’clock 
A. M. and four o’clock P. M. at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on the first 
Tuesday in June A. D. 1922, be
ing the 6th day of June 1922, at 
the door of the courthouse of 
Houston County, in the City of 
Crockett, Texas, the following 
described property, to-wit: 340 
acres of land out of the John 
Box League, in Houston County, 
Texas, about 19^, miles East of 
Crockett, and near the town of 
Kennard, Texas, and fully de
scribed in a certain Deed of 
Trust, from said William C. Du
Puy and Mary Lee DuPuy to An
drew Kingkade, Trustee, which 
Deed of Trust is recorded in 
Book 18 Page 1^5 of the Deed 
of 'Trust Records for Houston 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made for said des
cription, with all the right, mem
bers and appurtenances thereto 
in an3Twise belonging, subject, 
however, to a first mortgage

Sim /^delidotts!
Kelloggs Com Flakes with 
strawBerries

Sack a faaat iar a warn vaanSng** braakfaat—KaHoft*a Cant 
rukaa aad atxawbarrias amd a Me pitebar af coM milk or eraam 
—wty, it'a a lavalatioa aa aa appetiatr a a i ao aBtiafyiiif I Jnat 
aa waadarinl far kmeb ar for behmmtimae Mbbleat -

Aad, boat of a»-Kallogz’B 
the f ooi JOB afaotdi cot far mi 
ebaarkr, aa fraa f  
away from tba bimry foa^

Lat tba ebUdran cat all tbqr waa 
Kdlogf'a digaot aaaily aad xaM tba 
aad ai^pfy

I aad fruit'art asaetly 
rl ToB*n fad aa aneb 

baadacboo If yoa'U ka^

t t  F w ,

CORNFLAKES

5?̂

l.T.-'*

■ *̂'1

C

lien to secure the payment of 
the following amounts:

Balance of principal secured 
by first deed of trust, $5500.00.

Five $35.00 first mortgage 
coupons and three $70.00 first 
mortgage coupons due January 
1, 1922. Total, $385.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 4 
due January 1, 1923, $100.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 5, 
due January 1, 1924, $100.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 6, 
due January 1, 1926, $100.00 
and interest;

Witness my hand on this the

2nd day of May, A. D. 1922., 
Geo. W. Crook,

4t. Substitute ’Trustoe.

A deposit of brown* coal eiiti- 
mated to contain 150,000,000 
tons in an area of about a square 
mile will be utilized by the Aus
tralian state of Victoria for 
fuel in an electric power station.

Operated by a counterweight, 
a device has been invented that 
automatically reels up out of the 
way hose used to convey air to^ 
automobile tires at garages or 
curb service stations. o .

T M L Y t 6 M O  

WITH rr.

Ser, -THta 
caatMNLY HNi

' V

Every Ounce of Power Needed
So does other work such as heavy hauUiMor plovr- 

log. But YOU can't get the most work iFom your 
indies snd horses unlM  they sre fed righA

What Is it worth to you to hsYC your hoeses or mules 
in the “pink" of condition. Their skins win be glossy, 
their eyes bright sod they'U stand 
erect and firm. You get the extra 
power you need for heavy work.

Thousands of t e a m s t e r s  sod 
farmers everywhere have found tiuit 
Purina O-Molene feed a c tu a l puts 

• horses in ju st  such conditi^ de* 
scribed to haul heavier loads, mod it 
costs no more to feed.

Call up today and le a r n  more 
/about this spedaUy prepared feed.
I peo))ie you koovr are using

F. ARLEME
-1'

,

I



on cold days. That’s where the 
“more miles a gallon” engineer
ing is showing results.

I Proper combustion, in addition 
: to its results in acceleration and 

flaM  Distilled Today Contains mileage, affects lubrication be- 
Much That Used to Ete j cause unburned raw gasoline

Known as Kerosene. ■ leaking into the cran'ii case thins
_____ 'the oil.

A Worthy Ambition.Every motor car manufactur- 
«r is offering in his 1922 pro
duct what he considers an ex
cellent device for getting the! 
greatest possible power kick out' 
of the kind of gas a car has to 
avnllow these days.

The poor-gas problem is one

The ambition of the modem
motor engineer is to introduce
into the combustion chamber
the most rapidly burning fuel
possible. When the fuel enters
in drops the external surface of
the drop is exposed to the spark.

_. . , .  ̂ ilt is necessary to evaporate thewhich has grown with the motor . . . . . > a -. . . Tn. « 4.  ̂ drops into a vapor before com-

EDITORIALS BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

I
What the Former A. & M. Presi

dent Writes in the Rusk 
County News'.

A BAD SITUATION.

W-

indstry. The first few “horse-! 
leas carriages” puffed along on a 
fluid that was so violate under 
ordinary atmospheric conditions 
that it was readily combustible. 
Now that the use of cars has 
increased to the extent that we 
have fo r^ tten  the “horseless 
age,** the tremendous increase

bustion is complete. If fuel can 
be reduced to a true gas, that is 
still better. Even'with the best 
carburetor now obtainable the 
gasoline is only partly vaporiz
ed.

It would be simple to apply 
enough heat to make the fluid

Here is the situation, as 
Frank H. Simonds, the best in
formed of all European corres
pondents, sees it:

“Then there is Hungary. She 
has been reduced from a great 
State to a hopeless fragment. 
Never while the Danube flows 
to the sea will the Hungarians re
sign their claims to the old ter
ritory of the crown of St. 
Stephen. Any document, how’- 
ever solemn, will have no mean-j 
ing for them if the opportunity 
comes to restore the old  ̂
frontiers. But to prevent thisi

'in  tke demand for gasoline rnust'i" '" * Roumania. Czecho-Slovakia and
be met by cutting lower into the formed the

A year ago— 
almost unknown

Today — a leader

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

crude oil.
Gasoline distilled today con

tains much that was known as 
hig^ grade keroseneva few years 
Ĵ go. It is an indication of the

is heated it expands, it becomes little entente. By contrast.
“thinner,” there is less power in 
a given volume, the combustion 
chamber is not getting as many 
heat units as it should.

Italy fearful of the Slays, has Jefferson are
earned on an intngue with H u n - 's e r io u s ly  considered. There 
gary, and Germany and Russia ^
are reported to be seeking to in-

“Is
Is

he
he

/r(
'’C-* ■ •

.....I. i .  Intake manifolds are being d e - H u n g a r y  in the new Rus- Nation hang
L  to give just the right «>:Gennanal iance. , on that iL e ,  they seem to

■hum ovtt the lulls on the fuel < I shall not s^ k  here to mul- Jefferson’s test cannot
laa td ropof gasoline without;‘‘P'y to* examples of the utter ^  often quoted:
overheating the va|»r H*«t ^ honest Is he capable,
usually IS applied o^y to distribution/"^'’^"'-

S o i“ u « ^ " ^ t \ r h r M . L e t  it be kept eternally in methods u s ^  penniU the liquid guit military defeat. But mind by our road builders that
to touch a ^ t  ptate over which there is no way of adjusting this Bermuda grass is the only thing
the vaporized fuel passes with-^ difference of opinion, because if have to keep the road beds

•out commg into contact. An-  ̂you restored the situation ^^shing away. Right now
Iother series of hot spot devices^ 1914, remake the map of Europe ^he time to attend to this im-
uses a settling chamber into ̂ to suit those ndW dissatisfied,' p^rUnt matter. It is not econ-

jwhich the heavier particles drop you would only transfer for dis-'only to neglect it, but it is a
I to be heated. | satisfaction to the other c^^P^waste of the taxes of the people

Beset With Difneolties produce the conditions out^^Q throw up road beds and leave
Most hot devices consider an-^®  ̂which the world war develop-  ̂ something to hold

other trait of the stubborn little “*Ĵ «**|the dirt in place, and that part
drop of gnsoUne-cUnging to the the work mu,t be done while

and spatter as little as they do

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

fMNices First National Bank 
Building

Telei^one No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

SlWnATITCfflNG
dry wall of the intake manifold

I f  jrou suffer from any form of 
diseaas such as Itch, Ecze-
Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- . . .  , .  . . . .

Sore Feet, Dwidruff. to“» eneaking into the com-
bustion chamber without bemg
vaporized. The most popular 
way of off-setting that is to 
shape the intake manifold so

Fhfltng Hair, Old Sores on chil- 
or any other skin disease 

will sell you a jar m Blue 
Remedy on a guarantee 

if not satisfied we will re- 
liand your money.

COOI^Y-SHERNAN 
DRUG COMPANY

lish a frontier which will be>jjg|.g jg moisture to grow and 
satisfactorily or even tolerable to | gpj-ead the grass, 
both the Roumanians and the.
Maygar, the German and the

as a rainbow. They seem to 
base their hopes upon the possi
bility of a break in the Republi
can party before the next elec
tion. Some want McAdoo, some 
want Cox again, and many want 
a new deal altogether. In the 
meantime we will bet on Bryan 
being able to seperate the mon
key-made man from the man G ck‘ 
made.

Of European invention is a 
pneumatic life boat that can sup
port 50 persons in water and 
which can be inflated and made 
ready for use in three minutes.

The mattress in a bed invent
ed by a Frenchman is supported 
on springy slats that run from 
head to the foot and are arched 
upward in the center.

The Democrats are divided on
PolM or the Czecho-Slovak, the '
Italian and Jugo Slav. 

“Every Frenchman
4hat there is a charp 'corner in that when the hour is favorable, *

I much in need of a great leader, 
b?*i®ves that the future is not as bright

Crockett Train Schedule.
South Bound.

No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

the internal wall. The unsus
pecting drop of gas creeps along 

jthe wall until it reaches the epr- 
her. There the rush of vapor
ized gas into the manifold gets a

WDUi HELPED 
MEGAIN STRENGTH

Germany will attack him. Ev
ery Pole knows that he must ex
pect attack both from the Ger-| 
man and the Russian. The | 
Czech is menaced by German and j 
Hungarian, the Roumanian by.sweep at it. It is as if the gas,_ . .

drop had stepped around the H un^rian and Bulgar,

Lady Wat Sick For TkM 
T ew , SiA riig Paiu, Nemus

Kt:
'Wnaat Bodk. AK.—Bln. O. M. 8C«can, 

itly nUted tk* fol- 
baereetlng Moovnl of hor r»> 

*1 WM In a  wosktnod eoiv 
1 was akk tlino yoan in bod, 

groat dial of pain, woak, 
praMod. * I was so woak. 

y  esal i a t  walk aeroas ttio floor; jmt 
W l ta lay and my Itttlo onoa do the 

1 was almost dosd. I tried
thing I beard of, and a  number of

A

edge of a skyscraper into a wind
storm and it is hurled off into 

I space.
Applications of these general 

principles in this year’s cars in
clude a combination manifold 
and carburetor with dampers for 
regulating the supply of heat, a 
corrugated interior surface of a 
manifold heated from the ex
haust, an intake passage .sur
rounded almost entirely by the 
exhaust, a manifold arrangcmeiit 
controlled by a damper which 
shunts exhaust heat around the 
intake, thermostatic carbure
tor control, a “fueMzî r” which 
heats gasoline an.l air from the 
carburetor and makes it enter 
the combustion chamber as a 
dry gas, and many other devicdi.

8tlU 1 d ldn t gH any reU«£. 
i*t «n t sad slept poorly. 1 
It X b sd a t bsard of and taken 
1 wonld have died. I bongbt ' i i d K  bettlesL after a  nelcbbor told me I

% ? t t 3 tor W. i Those who have studied Euro-
^  began to eat and Sleep, began to pean affairs and the ever chang-

i^THiireSt toS any troS! »ng conditions of that country 
• . I s«rs can tetolfy to tho | will not be surprised to see the

tb e in S ^  SilOT ^onle ^ o  i Pruning hooks and plowshares 
I It « a v 7  my life." fbeaten again into, swords. * 'The

o rtr  4f years, thousands of wo> 
Oardal siyostofally, 

of many womanly

mr ns these memm dM»
It amy help yoa^ too.

V tl

^beatc
I way Germany and Russia are 
leaguing up together, and the 
feeling between France and Ger
many becoming more and more 
hostile, the future looks black 
and gloomy.

ian, the Juga Slav by Hungarianr 
Bulgarian and Italian. In the 
face of the national sentiment of 
all the people of the east of Eu
rope from the Baltic to the 
Black Sea, any guarantee of ter
ritorial integrity would be a 
joke, or worse, a palpable lie.”

All these jibes, insinuations, 
and nags aimed at Neff because 
he has seen proper to ignore the 
Dallas gentlemen who would take 
the administration of public af
fair's away from the Governor I 
and place it in their own hands,! 
will not succeed. As we under
stand, Governor Neff has said 
that he is opposed to all secret 
organizations that violate laws 
under masks and* robes, that he 
is not a member of any Ku Klux 
Klan, and that he is in favor of 
enforcing all laws. That he has 
permitted court decisions to 
stand, and has refused to open' 
the doors of the penitentiary for 
tĤe exit of criminals, as other 
Governors have done, we all 
know to be a fact. /

* ? •
Any man caii run for Govern

or or the United States ^Senate. 
All he wants is a platform for or 
against, and often, too often, the 
•groat essentials so forcibly

f

Walking Cultivator

T here are many features of the OLIVER WALKING CUL
TIVATOR which appeal strongly to. the farmer, especially 
the larger ones who work hired labor. Fhey are so simple 

anyone can adjust them, and so strong and durable the cost of 
upkeep is very small. * The ease of control is produced by springs 
which C9unter balance the weight of the gangs against the weight 
of the tongue and making it easy to lift the gangs. These springs 
are so arranged that they give the gangs the proper suck under 

.all soil conditions, making it unnecessary for the operator to ride 
handles. The weight is not thrown on the horses necks when the 
gangs are raised, because the wheels are placed far enough back 
of the arch to balance their weight; a perfect •'balance whether 
gangs are raised or lowered. Let us show you the complete 
OUVER line.

m. & SHIVERS
i Crockett, Texas.



NEWS REVIEW OF 
> CURRENT EVENTS

Conference of Genoa Is Nearly 
Wrecked by Divergence Over 

Russian Plan.

Developments of last week al
most if not quite put the Genoa 
conference on the roclcs. More 
than that, they brought Great 
Britain and France to the verge 
of a rupture. At this writing' 
the prospect is dark, for all ex-; 
cept the soviet Russians, who! 
appear to have maneuvered' 
themselves into just the position j 
they wanted.

Prodded by Tchitcherin and! 
his colleagues to give a quick | 
answer to the proposals of the 
Russians, the allies drew up* 
terms which Lloyd George de-| 
dared embodied the maximum! 
that,would be granted Russia, 
and the minimum that would be, 
demanded from her. Summariz-’ 
ed, these were:

Russia recognizes her prewar 
debt.

The war debt will be recogniz
ed, but reduced. '

Ru.ssia must restore foreign 
property or indemnify the own
ers for damage or confiscation.

Russia will be expected to 
take such judicial and other 
measures as will attract foreign
ers to Russia for business pur
poses.

France had yielded to the Brit
ish on the matter of absolute 
restoration of confiscated prop
erty, at the insistence of Lloyd 
George, but forced an amend
ment forbidding property in Rus
sia to be allocated to other per
sons than the former owners. 
To this Lloyd George appended 
this rider:

“If exploitation of property 
can only be carried out by its in
corporation in a general group, 
the preceding arrangements will 
not apply.”

France then signed, out Bel
gium absolutely refused to ap
prove the proposition. Barthou 
hurried to Paris and Premier 
Poincare told him some things 
that had not come out at Genoa. 
Thereupon the French cabinet 
agreed unanimously to support 
Belgium and withdrew the as
sent to the proposals offered to 
Russia. This alone was enough 
to strain international relations, 
but the Paris press added to it 
by its explanation of the dispute 
over the property clause. It 
made the flat charge that the 
soviets were negotiating to 
transfer to English and Germans 
Frenchmen and Belgians, and 
oil field property that belongs to 
that Lloyd George added the 
above mentioned rider to further 
that scheme.

It did not seem probable, any
how, that the Russians would ac
cept the terms offered them. 
They were especially displeased 
with the fact that recognition of 
the soviet government was not 
included, and they did not like 
the article concerning foreign 
property restoration. There 
were other features that did not 
suit them, and they got into ‘:om- 
munication with Moscow, with 
the intimation that their answer 
might not be ready for some 
time.

The second plenary session of 
the conference was held Wednes
day and a finance report was 
submitted containing 19 articles 
in the nature of recommenda
tions without definite commit
ments. The main ones were:

Return of stability of currency.
A meeting in the near future 

of big centra] banks.

Re-establishment of the gold 
basis.

Balancing budgets.
Sir Lamington Worthington 

Evans, chairman of the finance 
committee, admitted that the 
proposals could not be carried 
out without Ihe co-operation of 
the United States. Tchitcherin 
declared little could be accom
plished by the finance commis
sion because the subject of rep
arations was excluded, and then 
detailed a number of the propo
sals which he said Russia would 
not accept.

It is quite apparent that what 
the sovieKgovernment wishes is 
not a ^aera l agreement with 
Europe, ^ u t separate treaties 
with the powers, such as she 
already W s with Germany. It 
probably could do this with 
Great Britain and Italy and the 
neutral nations, and probably 
with some other powers, and 
France and Belgium would be 
left in an uncomfortable posi

tion. And Russia will be able to 
lay on F r̂ance the blame for the 
failui'e of the Genoa conference.

Soviet Russia’s defiant' atti
tude toward the world war was 
demonstrated in the May day 
doings at Moscow. Leon Trotzky, 
minister of war, reviewed 100,- 
000 most excellently equipped 
and drilled soldiers, and in an ad
dress declared that Russia “will 
resist until her last drop of blood 
is shed any attempts of the capi
talistic governments to enslave 
her.”

France consented to sign the 
nonaggression pact proposed by 
Lloyd George on three condi
tions: That every European na
tion signed; that Russia agreed 
to recognize all her existing 
boundaries for ten years, and 
that France surrendered none of 
her rights to take action to en
force the Versailles treaty. The 
Russians rejected the second of 
these and the Germans the third.

Despite the hard working pro

pagandists, the American admin
istration shows no signs of will
ingness to take part at present 
in all these European negotia
tions.* Its position concerning 
Russia was rjnade clear by Secre
tary of State Hughes in his re
ply to a delegation of the Wom
an’s International League for 
Peace and Freedom which ask
ed him to advocate the im
mediate recognition of the soviet 
regime. Mr. Hughes told the 
women that recognition is in the 
control of those who dominate 
the affairs of Russia, and would 
be accorded only to a government 
competent to discharge its inter
national relations and demon
strating a disposition to dis
charge them. He added that 
there are no legal obstacles to 
trade with Russia.

it has learned froQi a reliafeM r r^  
French source that preparatioair j  %  ,  
are being, made for hmnediata ' ! 
mobilization of the 1918 class of 
r^ rv e s , numbering about  ̂16<W 
000. Mr. Lloyd George gave u(p 
his plan for a meeting of 
nations signatory to the Ver
sailles treaty in Genoa to taka 
up the. matter of enforcing the 
German payments/ but stflf 
hopes it may be. held elsewhersL 
The French insist that no siidi 
meeting be held until after May 
31.

That France fully expects Ger
many to default on the repara
tions is indicated by a statement 
in Sketch of London, which says

Some Poatscripta.
A torch using a combinatko 

of natural gas and compressed’ 
air has been developed for burn
ing or intense heating where tha. 
former fuel is available.

Lifelike hunum figures are bs^ 
ing made of metal in Germany 
for the display of millinery and 
clothing in stores, which here
tofore'have depended upon 
models.

A few Cans left!
You can still take advantage of the

Sale
Vs

' • -(53,

PHOSPHATK
B A K IN G  P O W D K R

, 0

SOME grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price’s at the special price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving 
opportunity do so a t once
The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

. J '

- r  ̂ V J

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 ox. can at regular price • • • 25 centt
One 12 ox. can at zpecial price . • • • 05 cents
Two 12 ox. cant for • • • • • 30 centt

Perfect SatUfacHon Guaranteed or
«

Money Refunded

-

Remember this baking powder is new stock just from 
the Price Baking Powder Factory, and every ounce is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

See your grocer a t on ce/1
Go to your own grocer first and if he is xmable to supply 
you try some other grocer at once.
Don*t miss this wonderful opportunity to get your two 
cans of this famous baking powder while the limited sup- 
 ̂ply lasts. Positively no more cans of Dr. Price’s will be 
shipped into Texas for sale at this special advertising prioeJ

■V;

V* ifJB

" m m .

• ( • VVK
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PUBUSHBR*8 NOnCB.

ObitoiuriM, reaotationa, earda of 
thanks and other naatter not **news** 
will bo charged for a t the rate of 10c 
per Une.

Partieo ordering advertbing or 
>r sociea<

educational interest sometimes 
suffer because other conditions 
unrelated to education drain the 
treasury.

Specific taxes should be levied 
for all institutions of higher 
learning so that their symmetri
cal development may never be 
interrupted by any treasury con-

get it going a little push now and 
then will be all that is neces
sary.

If the ground is soft and rough 
you will have to push pretty rest 
hard. When you get to smooth 
places it will be easier.

The ball game of business is 
hard to move in hot weather.

ditions, temporary or otherwise. The ground is more or less sticky

printing for
The Post has on more than 

chnrehM, Mm- one occasion stressed the need

r y

■nittocc or crganisctionc of any kind* « \ jx \ ^wiU, in all eacM. ba held pwconaUy.oi a real educational survey of
rwponaiblo for the payment of tba the State, one that will include

fa ease of error, or omiMion. educational interest of
la ^  or other advertisementa, the public concern. It would be both

to
amount reeehred by them for aneh ad-: such survey if it were made by
vertiMment. | forward-looking and competentAny erroneoo. reflection upon thê  , .character, standing or reputation of, ®oucators.
any pereon, flm or eorjMration whi^ Then, with the specific tax may appear in the eohimna of the .. a. u  i* u iC o i i e r ^  be gladly corrected upon i that would relieve the whole
He being brooj^t to the attention of school revenue problem from any 
the management -contact whatsoever with other
iL-i..., 1 , ------------  - "- revenue.exigencies of the State,

TO ONE DEPARTED.

and there is a great deal of fric
tion. Still, if you push hard 
enough, you can move it.

In the fall, when cool weather 
has made the road to trade easi
er and smoother, you will not 
have to push so hard unless you 
want the ball to go faster. If 
you do not push at all it will 
come to a standstill even on a 
sheet of glass.

Somebody has said: 'The time 
to advertise is all the time.’

If you do not advertise in the 
summer—if you do not push the

W e sell the BEST grades of 
meat.
W e charge the LO W EST of 
prices.
W e E A T  the sam e grade of 
m eat th a t w e SELL to yojLi.

W hat m ore can any one ask 
in meats?

*Let the dead the beautiful rest
we might be said to be on solid ball at all—it will stop. If you 
educational ground in Texas. j  do not advertise in the busy sea- 

- .. . . . .  _ . - Governor Neff speaks the son, business will go on for a
Savior has declares that all certain time at a slow rate of

given; provisions for schools are speed. But if you want to get
Let mm sleep m the realms of inadequate. It will be impossi-’ over a good deal of ground on a

ble to attain the efficiency of short time, you had better push

A. E .  C O X
Phone 206 Free Delivery

the blest. 
Dreaming of 

 ̂S Heaven.
loved ones in

l4Bi his cares be as free as the 
’ raindrops
That fell from the clouds 

' wfcile he slept;
Jjet the mndharps with strains 

of sweet music 
Speak not of the pain while I | 

wept

school adminiatration and main
tenances until the revalue bAsis 
is made ample and dependable. 
Satisfactory conditions will 
impossible in any part of the'
system so long as the physical

it along lively.
Somebody has said: "The time 

it along lively. The best thing 
be to push it with is good, liberal 

newspaper advertising.
A peculiar thing about the

Let

are no kept apace of the demands 
upon them.

The newspapers of Texas
the flower, be ever above ?*rvice to

I the State than to join in a cam-
“ a» eolblema of truth on hi. enco««re pubHc wnU-

jment to a stronger insistence
Let them’ bloom like a apirit had 1 

sent them.

i^eeds incident to a constantly in-' road to business success is that 
creasing scholastic * population | it runs uphill—if you stop push

ing your ball it will roll down.
There is no such thing as 

standing still.

Train Load of Cattle Shipped 
From Grapeland.

To show us the dear resting 
. place.

. Marietta Stephenson.
» _____ ________________

GOV. NEFFS ADDRESS TO 
THE EDITORS.

All records for large shipments 
cation. If members of the next'of products from Grapeland were 
legislature go to Austin commit-1 shattered Wednesday of last 
ted to a forward movement in week when a solid train load of 
behalf of education, the hurtful; 
interruption of recent years ’vill 
not be repeated.

cattle was shipped out of here.
The shipment made thirty 

cars, containing 1,035. head of 
steers, and wa.s classed as a fast 
livestock train.

The cattle were shipped by 
Messrs. George Calhoun, M. D. 
Murchison and Henry Dailey.

They were consigned to White- 
head & Mercer at Byrd, Texas, in 
the southwestern part of the 
state. The freight on these 
cattle amounted to $2,070.— 
Grapeland Messenger.

Some Postscripts.

Speeds up to 30,000 revolu
tions a minute can be attained 
with a new portable pneumatic

turbine type grinding tool that 
also can be used as a drill.

Of English invention is an ar
tificial wood which can be work
ed while in a plastic state with 
carpenters’ tools and then hard
ened by exposure to the air.

Success has attended experi
ments in Australia with the man
ufacture of newsprint pulp from 
the wood of the mountain gum 
tree, immense supplies of which 
are available.

Clothing made of rubber 
sponge is claimed to keep avia
tors warm by retaining their 
body heat at the highest alti
tudes to which they have driven 
airplanes.

i There is a sentiment in Texas 
j hostile to higher education that! 

Governor Neffs address in ̂  is dangerous to progress. It has' 
Denton before the Texas Press grown up through misrepresen-^ 
Msociation was a gratfying and tation and ignorance, not unmix-j 
explicit commitment in behalf of ed with common demagogy. This 

ocation, indicating a clear un-|must be dissipated through the 
derstanding of the requirements inculation of high educatioral 
of an the State’s educational in-ideals among the people and by 
tiTfSts. It ought to evoke a I convincing them of the universal! 
SSrmpathetic response from the benefits which flow out in a con-1 

aewspapmeof Texas, which were Istant tide from all our educa-| 
represented in the governor’s' tional institutions. !
audience by scores of men o f ' Prejudices against the Uni-j 
ability. .  ̂ ,versity, the Agricultural college,

^The cause of education has the great institution at Denton ‘ 
suffered aU along by reason of and the normal colleges can be' 
the fact that school revenue laws removed. It is not extravagant i 
are inadequate, subjecting this to say that er.ch of them is from I 
prime concern of the State to the ten to twenty years behind in. 
haphazards of temporary condi- the matter of their physical de-| 
tions. mands, and the thousands morej

Experience reveals that in | students would be in attendance 
ttoes of stress the cause of edu- if there were facilities tc accom- 
cation ia apt to suffer. | modate tht-m.

It also reveals that the State’s ̂ As for the common schools,
j they need eo much that it would 
I appall the-people if they really 

^  ' ■■■ ■ '■ (knew how much. Surely the
.work of bringing the system to 
I the best standards in the coun- 
jtry ought to command both the 
'enthusiasm and pride of the 
j citizenry.
i Governor Neff is ready to go 
forward. After all, the chief re
sponsibility for our lack of school 
moneys rests upon the people 
themseivves. Neither the gov
ernor! nor the legislature can go 
forward without the mandate of 

in theso leor upper of your shoe! those who pay the Uxes.— 
will spoil your entire appearance Houston Post.

THAT ’nSLL-TALE HOLE

I

1\ '

if not ronedied. Let us fix it 
for you and make your comfort- 

J^able, well fitting shoe or slipper 
^whole again, without the hole. 

IA real economy!
class work at reduced

pfkes.

TIME TO ADVERTISE.

After a ball starts to roll it will 
go a certain distance merely by 
reason of its own momentum. 

The heavier and bigger it is

for'fen Ddlars and Ninety 
Cents Usco

30x3V^ tire situation 
today is just this—

The man who buys an 
_______ USCO at $10.90 is justi
fied in believing that his money is 
goiim fiarther in tire value' than it 
ever has gone or could go before.

Naturally he^preciates the qual
ity of USCO. That wais established 
long ago.

It is sdll fresh in his mind that 
 ̂USCO led the national market 
into the $10.90 price range.

* * *
The makers of U.S.Tires 

^always intended the 30 z 
3V̂  USCO to be the high
est value in its field.

At $10.90 it creates 
a new classification 
of money's worth.

iV'.

tMtod StatasDnss
mn CoodTIrts

C c ^  
U.aTiraCo.

United States Tires
Unitsd States ^  Rubber Compaî

Tw» k .ndrmd mmd Ikirtj tMaakrn

U S C O
n o 9 ?

tV'.rW

the further it will roll. It may 
^^^CSOCKETT ELECTRIC SHOE have been pretty haid to start 

SHtM*. it in the first place, but once yop

W h e r e  
y o u  c a n  
h u y
V .S * T ir e s t

BEASLEY DRUG COMPANY, G. E. DARSEY & CO„ 
Crockett Grapeland '

R. E. PARKER, Lovelady G. M. MAHONEY, Ratclifr



Regarding Prices
We, as well as you, are sincerely desirous of seeing a 
return to normal prices during 1922. It is better 
for our business to stimulate more liberal buying on 
the part of the public at close prices than is is to 
suffer a reduced volume of trade at larger profits.

In order to bring about a revival of healthy business 
conditions in this community we are pledged to mark 
our goods in 1922 down to the lowest selling price 
possible for us to maintain, and to keep the quality 
of our goods up to the high standard you have here
tofore enjoyed.

We feel that though we may suffer a temporary 
sacrifice in taking this course, in the end we will 
profit by it through your continued confidence andI
good will.

UOCALNEWSITEMS::f ff. 3f, ^

Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale has re
turned to her home in McKin
ney.

Mike McCarty, Jr., is spending 
a vacation at Hot Springs.

Rid your chickens of fleas and 
mites. Bishop's Drug Store has 
the remedy. It.

Paris Green and Calcium Ar
senate at Bishop’s drug store. It

Turn now to the announcement 
column and see who is in the 
running.

Misses Wilma Shivers and 
Bessie Berry have returned 
from visiting at Grapeland.

Mrs. Carl Goolsby and children 
are visiting Mrs. Goolsby’s par
ents at Sinton. \

Mrs. D. F. Arledge has return
ed from an extended visit to 
Houston and Bryan.

J. B. McClung of Winona was 
here last week and an attendant 
in the Kelly-Young wedding.

Miss Lucy Mae Murchison of 
Grapeland was the guest of Miss 
Mildred Sledge Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Crockett city schools close 
to-night (Thursday) when diplo
mas will be delivered to the 
graduating class.

Here to Attend Funeral.

Miss Frances Calhoun of Por
ter Springs was the interesting 
guest of Miss Ruby Clements 
this week.

Misses Archie Mae Satterwhite 
and Vicory Tunstall returned 
Saturday from a visit to friends 
in Palestine.

Mrs. J. P. Franks of Palestine 
visited friends in Crockett last 
week and attended the Kelly- 
Young wedding.

Mrs. Gaines Bow of Caldwell, 
Idaho, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Thomhs Self, in Crockett and her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Dupuy, at Ken- 
nard.

Mrs. Hurst and daughter, 
Mary Yates Hurst, of Long
view were among the visitors 
in Crockett last week for the 
Kelley-Young wedding.

Geese for Sale 
I have geese for sale at $1.00 

per head.
V. O. Shropshire, Lovelady, Tex. 

tf. P. O. Box 149.

Recital.

The following relatives were 
here to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. George A. Mangum, which 
occurred Tuesday: Mrs. J. I. 
Laymance, mother, of Weather
ford; Mrs. J. M. Hatler, sister, 
of Fort Worth; Miss Thelma 
Sanders, sister, of Dallas; J. 
Festus Mangum and wife of 
Hempstead; Mrs. W. P. Mangum 
of Houston; Mrs. Willie Linder, 
Miss Dollie Linder, Miss Dimple 
Mangum, Mrs. A. M. Furlow and 
Mrs. Minnie Reynolds of Grove- 
ton.

Card of Thanks.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to the recital given by pupils of 
Miss Lucy Roye DeuPree at 
school auditorium on Friday, 
May 26th, 8 p. m. It.

Lost Dog.

We desire to express our 
heartfelt appreciation to the lo
cal fire company and the citizens 
of Crockett for their prompt ac
tion in subduing the flames that 
threatened our store on Monday 
evening of this week. But for 
your prompt action the building, 
together with others, would now 
be in ruins. We also wish to 
thank those who offered their 
assistance in helping to save our 
stock *by carrying same to places 
of safety. Our losses are partly 
compensated by the kindly acts 
and services of our-friends and 
neighbors. We thank you.
It. The Thompsons.

A pointer dog pup, about 8 
months old. liver colored. Lib
eral reward for,any information 
leading to recovery, 
tf. J. C. Arnold.

Through telephones designed 
for use in mines are dust and 
water proof it has been found 
that they ^ m it enough gas to 
cause explosions when their mag
netos are operated.

Sliding up and down in the 
usual way, new window sash 
also can be turned down inside 
a room for both sides of the glass 
to be washed. .

Candidate for Re-election to the 
Legislature. |

Hon. Chas. C. Rice announces 
himself a candidate for re-elec-' 
tion to the office of representi^-1 
tive, subject to the action of thej 
democratic party in the coming | 

i primaries. This paper respect- 
I fully requests that you give care-* 
|ful attention to what Mr. Rice! 
has to say: j

1 Two years ago when making:
* the race for representative,' I !
! pledged myself to certain legis-! 
llation and I feel that I madej 
good those pledges. As one ofi 

I those pledges I stated that 1 was 
a friend of education and that 
I would do all in my power to im
prove the efficiency of our pub
lic school system by supporting 
proposed legislation coming be
fore the house, and now 1 am 
glad to say that at all times and 
on all occasions I gave my in
fluence, my support, my hand 
and my heart to the promotion 
of that cause. In particular, I 
will state that I favored the lib
eral appropriation granted by 
the last legislature for the aid 
of rural schools, which for rea
sons satisfactory to himself the 
governor saw fit to cut short. 
I also introduced and enacted 
into law a measure amending the 
compulsory education law in 
such a manner as to make the 
law apply to the blind and deaf 
and dumb which heretofore was 
not the case. I have never been 
unmindful of the fact that we 
cannot have good schools without 
good and efficient teachers, and 
that we cannot have good teach
ers unless they are adequately 
paid for their services. Know
ing that the tax payers of this 
state expect nothing short of 
adequate school • facilities for 
their children as one of the most 
essential and far-reaching bene 
fits to be derived from taxation, 
I shall gladly renew my efforts 
in the behalf of education if I 
am given a second term of of
fice as representative of the peo
ple of this county.

In making the race two years 
ago I stated that I was a friend 
of economy and efficiency, i^id 
to that end I supported all mea
sures in the interest of economy 
so long as efficiency was not im
paired. Along this line I sup
ported all measures for the aboli
tion and combination of certain 
departments, bureaus and com
missions, when thought pratical. 
I do not believe in the duplica
tion of work, and if re-clcctcd 
I shall favor all measures hav
ing for their purpose the lessen
ing of overhead expenses, the 
elimination of friction and du
plication, so long as the efficien
cy of the departments, bureaus 
and comitnissions is not destroy
ed. In the interest of economy 
I supported a measure to remedy 
the penitentiary evil and n:*ike 
the system more self-sustaining, 
and if re-elected I shall continue 
my efforts in the betterment of 
conditions in the prison system.

In the improvement of public 
roads, I hope to be p e rm it^  to 
renew my efforts to the end of 
calling for a more stringent law 
making provision for the laying 
out and working of public roads, 
for the building of bridges and 
for the utilizing of the fines, for
feitures and convict labor for 
these purposes.

If re-elected, I shall favor any 
constructive legislation to the 
end of molding and shaping the 
future prosperity of the human 
welfare of this state. I shall re
new my efforts in the pas«iage 
of a limitation law for bringing 
suits for the collection of de
linquent taxes, in the improve
ment of public roads, public 
health, public morals, in the cut-

Free Road Service
On Gasoline

Keep plenty of gas in your car. But 
if you should happen to give out on 
the road, just phone 3 13 or send us 
word by someone, and we will deliver 
you enough gas to get to our station* 
the service being absolutely free, 
providing you are not over 3 miles ’ 
from our station.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Crockett Filling Station.

ting of public expenditures, in 
the betterment of educatio!>sl 
conditions, in the interest of 
economy and efficiency and in 
the behalf of law and order.

As your present representa
tive I am author of the follow
ing laws: The law providhig 
compulsory education for the 
blind and deaf and dumb, the act 
amending the general law which 
paved the way for those owning 
property on the Trinity river 
and within this county to get 
under headway the construction 
of a levy. I appreciate the con- 
fldence placed in me by a major
ity of the voters of this county 
two years ago, and 1 trust that 
my course as your present rep
resentative meets with the ap
proval of the citizenship of this 
county sufficient to justify a 
repetition of that confidence in 
me.

Cordially and sincerely, yours 
for service, Chas. C. Rice.

Prominent in Student Activities.

The 1922 issue of the Yucca, 
the year-book which is published 
by the students of the North

Texas State Normal College, was 
received by the managers thUi 
week and is being distributed to 
the students. The book has a 
number of added features this 
year, and is said to surpass in 
many respects the previous 
issues. •

Miss Inez Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones of Den
ton, and formerly of Crockett, 
was the editor of the Facts and d
Follies section of the Yucca. It ;
is the general comment that this . 
year’s annual contains the best 
Facts and Follies section that 
has yet been put out. Miss Jones 
was assisted in editing this de
partment by Miss Helen Ember- 
son of Pilot Point. j

Miss Jones attended high 
school for four years in Crock
ett, and graduated in 1920. She 
is now a member of the junior 
class in the Normal College, and 
is prominent in the student ac
tivities, having been secretary 
and president respectivehr of the 
Lillie Bruce Dramatic Club, pre
sident of the Mary Arden Club 
and a member of the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet.

Eat Wisely and 
You W ill Live Well

This ad is for people who are not 
customers of this store. . Our purpose 
is to direct your attention to the su
perior quality of the groceries we sell, 
lo  remind you that our prices are at 
bedrock. To convince you . that by 
buying your foodstuffs from us you 
will be able to do justice to the de-

D ^

mands that nature makes upon your 
mentality and upon your physical 
self. And the only way we can eon- 
vince you is to sell you some of our 
groceries. Will you Be convincel}

Our Door Is Easy ^  Open.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

U Otmrier it apthorisod to make 
following announcements for of* 
•abject to the action of the dem*

grow from childhood to woman- Warfield and Bitsie Arledge 4^- 
hood—like an exquisite bud—un-, serve honorable mention. (Plehse 

M d  ...k ir f r . ^ ^ r  JoW*"* to. P^eetion and take notice boys!)
her going leaves a feeling of sad- ̂ At the close of the contest 
ness and loss to those hearta “Stella,” the presiding genius of 
that are so full of hope for her ̂ the Beasley kitchen, came in 
happiness. jwith two large clothes baskets,

The wedding was one of ex-j piled high with every conceivable 
quisite simplicity, the beautiful, kind of kitchen utensil (only roll- 
spacious home a fitting back- ing pins being omitted) and plac-i 
ground for the floral adornment | ed them in front of the bride [ 
of smilax, lilies, roses, ferns and | with the following verse: “Law- i 
sweet peas. The ceremony was;sy Mercy, look here, what Ij 
performed in the reception hall brought you. Honey! I'd workj 
amid an environment of rare my fingers to the bone to maker

Mratie primary to b« bald in July:

f t j

•r  Reprasantatiye
Mrs. J . A. (LoaalU) MeCONNELL 

CHAS. C. RICE 
nr District Clarlir

V. B. TUN8TALL.
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Ethal) CALHOUN

m Criinty Jodgc 
NAT PATTON 

%  LEROY L. MOORE 
Wm C— ty Attoraay

'  EARLE PORTER ADAMS 
Par Caanty Clark:

W. D. COLUNS.
Par Taa Aaaassor

WILL McLEAN 
Par Tax CoUaetor:

JOHN L. DEAN 
HARRY LONG.
JOE GREEN 
R .S . W ILUS ^

Par Caaaty Traasarar
FRANK H. BUTLER
WILLIE ROBISON
MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD

Par SlmriP
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
W. A. (Will) HOOPER

Par County Suparintandent of Schools 
J . H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

Par Cammiasloaar, Pracfoet No. 1:
E. W. HART.
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
JNO. C. LACY 
W. J . BRANCH

Par Cassmiaskmar, Pracinct No. 2 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J . C. (CRIP) ALLEE 
CHAS. A. STORY 
J . G. (GID) WEBB 

Par CaaimissioBar, Pracfoct No. S:
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON 
W. N. STANLEY 
J . A. HARRELSON 
KARL LEEDIKER 
W. H. KENT 
CAL BARBEE 
E. C. (ED) THOMPSON 
LEE P. PERRY
A. a  (Bart) HALLMARK

Par CaaiBBleeloBer, Pracinct No. 4:
J . 0 . KELLEY.
JIM MERIWETHER 
J . A. BEATHARD
B. L  (BEN) WOMACK 
L W. (IKE) TATOM
a  V. (RICHARD) WEBB 

Par Jostica Paaca, iPradnct Na. I 
E. M. CALUER 

Par Cauatabia, Pradnet No. 1 
EDD FRIZZELL 

P te  P iM k Waigkar, Prae. No. 2 
ESKEL LEWIS 
J . A. BUTLER 
T. W. CROWSON 
W. M. PLATT

: SOaETYEVENT :

loveliness—stately white lilies. yo’ kitchen sunny.” Delicious I-

smilax and fern forming a sim- refreshments brought this happy; 
ulated altar and background for: affair to a close. j
the bridal party.

The living room was decorated 
with ferns and Dorothy Perkins

Mrs. F. G. EMmiston enter-; 
tained with bridge and a recipe | 
shower. Other hospitalities hadj

roses and the dining room was as hostesses Mrs. Jim Smith,! 
lovely in an adornment of sweet!Mrs. Johnson Arledge, Mrs. Hal-

Elliott.

peas and ferns.
The ceremony was preceded 

by a short musical program.
Miss Biargaret Kelly sang “At 
D a w n i n g a  quartette composed 
of Mesdames A'.. M. DeCuir and 
Pinkney Hail, Mr. LeRoy Moore 
and Mr. Jack Beasley sang **TheI ^ .
Bridal Chorus from The Rose 
Maid” opera, and Miss Clarite 
Elliott sang “Our Little Home.”

Following this was the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin, led by

lie Collins, Misses Lucia Painter, | 
Sara Mack Crook (who featured i 
a “wish shower”), Bitsie Arl-1 
edge, Ruth Warfield and Clarite

Prairie Grove News.
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GET FULL
ON ENJOYMENT

Buy your groceries from us. 
G et the best. Enjoy it the 
most, and do not pay a cent 
m ore for the privilege.
Give our groceries a trial and 
learn w hy our custom ers re
main w ith us year a fte r year.

THERE’S A REASON.

C. L  MANNING & CO.
Groceries and Feed

The farmers in this section are 
very busy now, and very glad 
to see these pretty sunshiny 
days. '

1 TT M J Every one enjoyed church onMrs. Pinkney Hail and composed „
of Misses Totsie Foster, Sara; ''
Mack Crook, Bitsie Arledge, Hat-1
tie StoVes, Ruth Warfield and,, .. u • r i.T »  ̂ rs_1 4.4. home after a brief visit at theLucy Roye DeuPree of Crockett ,  ̂ t»u *.J J home of Mrs. McPhad s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McPhail 
of Jewett have returned to their

and Misses Becky George and 
Mary Fay House of Dallas. They 
wore orchid colored organdies, 
with hats to match, and carried)

w

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Sowers, and
other relatives. ’

Mr. and Mr.i. Frank Arnold
, . , . . - . ,of Houston are visiting Mrs.colonial bouquets of sweet peas .  , , ,  4. » »  jJ _  . ,  ^  - , Arnold s parents. Mr. and Mrs.and maiden-hair fern, and pre- < ,

sented a lovely picture as they ] ’ * ^.... ' „  , ,
came down the stairs singing— . . . . , .. __. . VI !• 4. Tu 1 turned home from Tyler, whereforming a double line at the al- , , , 4.4. .. ^ 1 1
4. A 4.U 4. 1 Au • 1 Ihe has been attending school. 'tar. As they took their places, . . .  t»v 1Al. # 111 A • .r AW J Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McPhailthe familiar strains of the wed- ... 4.4 , 4.V o «  v* » aw 1 J w A# TV., will attend the S. H. N. I. at dmg march played by Mrs. De-,,, 4 j  . 4v :
4̂  . J AW -'Huntsville during the comingCuir announced the . coming of 1 * ,
the bride. Miss Margaret Kel- , 0 0  .j *I , 4  - 4V __ J • J Mr. J. B. Sowers and Missly, sister of the groom and maid - „ 44 j  j  w w[Jessye Sowers attended church

land singing in Weldon Sunday,'of honor, came first, exquisitely 
gowned in orchid crepe with hat 
in harmony, carrying a large 
arm bouquet of pink rose buds 
and ferns. Next came the little 
ring-bearer, Mary Yates Hurst 
of Longview, cousin of - the 
groom, daintily dressed in white 
satin, tulle and orang^ blossoms. 
Then came the bride on the arm 
of her father, lovely indeed in

May 14. |
Miss Berta Holliday has re-| 

turned home from' Weldon, | 
where she has been attending ̂ 
school.

Everybody--You, Too
Supply your w ants in stationery, 
toilet articles, <^rugs, medicines, p re
scriptions, etc., a t this store. M ake 
a  specialty of sam pling those splen
did candies and sw eetm eats w e have 
ju st received fresh from  the factory. 
A nd as a crow ning act of enjoym ent 
try  our delicious cream s and soft 
drinks. «

THEY ARE O. K.

B. F. Chamberlain
THE DRUGGIST

I of the E. Wheeler league and out 
The little daughter of Mr. and of a 152 1-2 acre tract and being 

Mrs. J. B. Sowers is recovering the same land conveyed by R. J. 
after being ill for a few days. j Spence and wife to W. A. Kleck-

..w. —V...,. .w,,.. ____ ... ice.cream supper at Mr. joy recorded in Book 95
her going-away costume of mid-l J®® Hollingsworth’s was enjoyed page 527 of the Deed Records of
night blue poiret twill, with h a t ! ^  ^  ^ w w Houston county, Texas, which
and accessories to match, wear-, gaid proceeding will be heard by
ing a corsage bouquet of pink visiting in this section the last gaid court on the 7th day of Aug-

few w^ks.
A little flower.

The outstanding social event 
ef Crockett for several years 
gmst was the marriage on Wed- 
■esday. May 17th, at 1:30 p. m., 
qf Mr. Geo. A. Kelly of Long
view and Miss Leita Cunvus 
Youiig of Crockett nt the yesi- 
te ice  of the bride’h parents 
The prominence of the families 
of the contracting parties made 
the uniting of this young couple 
a matter * of much interest 
throughout the entire state of 
Texas, particularly so in 'the 
eastern portion.

The groom is the only'son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kelly of 
Longview, and was bom and 
reared there—having received 
Ids education at S. M. U., State 
University and the University of 
Cincinnati.

The bride is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young of 
'^Irockett; a graduate of Crockett 
High School, going on with her 
education at Ward-Belmont and 
S. M. U., and is a member of “Pi 
Phi” Sorority. She is a young 
woman of rare attainments, un
usually blest with beauty of face 
and form and character, a lovely 
voierlind most winning person- 
a litj,. We have watched her

buds, ferns and sweet peas. The 
groom and his attendant, Mr. 
J. B. McClung of Dallas, awaited

Panzy.
ust, 1922, at the court hou.se of 
said county in Crockett, At which

Of Danish invention is appar* time all persons interested in said
h e ra tth ea lU r, where the beau-! jtua that bottles milk under|

pressure so that it keeps fresh! “ »"«■• Proceeding, should 
two years or more. ; —-— ----------------------------

tiful ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Geo. W. Davis, 
uncle of the bride.

Following the ceremony and 
congratulations an informal re-! --------
ception was held, the bride's cake-The State of Texas, County of

they desire to do so.
Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at Crockett, Texas, this 20th 
day of May, 1922.

W. D. Ckillins, Clerk 
County Court, Houston County, 

Texas.
By Ollie Goolsbee, Deputy. 3t.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

cut and a delicious ice course 
served. The happy couple left 
on the Sunshine Special for Gal
veston and other points, to be 
at home in Longview after June 
1st. / "

Houston. In Probate Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Houston County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to

_____  cause to be published in the
The bride has been the honoree j Crockett Courier, a newspaper 

of 8 0  many charming hosp i t a l -gene ra l  circulation published
in said county, at least once a 
week for twenty consecutive

ities preceding the wedding that 
only brief mention can be made
of them, though each was so.d*ys before the return day here- 
prettily appointed they deserve the following notice:
more than passing notice. Miss 
Katie Barbee entertained with 
a morning bridge; Mrs. Cart
wright with a bridge party in 
the afternoon; Mrs. Jack Beasley 
entertained with a kitchen show
er—and this was no play affair.

The State of Texas
To all persons interested in 

the estate of W. A. Kleckley, de
ceased, S. L. Murchison, admin
istrator of said estate, has ap
plied for an order to sell at pri
vate sale for cash the following

The guests were put to work'described tract or parcel of land, 
hemming tea towels for thejto-wit: Situated in Houston 
bride, the one who did the neat^ county, Texas, about 6 1-8 miles 
est work receiving an attractive! Eitst from the city of Crockett, 
award; Mrs. Geo. McLean was! on the North side of the Crockett 
the winner, but Misses Ruth j and Coltharp road, being a part

You wm Find
Prices and Quality
all the time at our place. Read below, then come and 
see us and be convinced.
48 pound sack Best F lo u r-------------------------$2.15
48 pound sack Good F lou r-------------------------- $2.00
25 pound sack M eal------------------------- -----------48c
25 pound sack Cream M eal------ ---------------------58c

100 pounds Granulated Cane S ugar---------------- $6.55
100 pound sack Com Chops-------------------------$1.60
100 pound sack Wheat B ra n ----------------------- $1.50
100 pound sack Wheat S h o rts----------------------$1.75

White Oats per bushel_________________ 59c
Lots of other good things In heavy groceries and Teed 
at the right prices. Just unloaded car Red Maize, 
and car brick. Prices effective until changed. In 
front of Daniel & LeMay's gin.

Crockett Grocery & Grain Co.
W . H. Allfaright, Manager _J
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